College Governance

College-wide Governance Meeting

**Wednesday, September 19, 2012 at 12:45PM**

**Baker 146**

**Agenda**

1. Update on College Budget (**Murphy**)
2. Minutes and Announcements (**Donaghy**)
   a. Awards
   b. Drop Deadline
3. Overview of Executive Committee Agenda (**Donaghy**)
4. Introduction of New Faculty Members and Professional Staff
5. Committee on Curriculum (**Hassett**)
   a. Committee Report - Academic Year 2011/2012 in review
   b. Curriculum Proposals
   c. Policy Proposals
6. Cheetah Conservation Fund (**Turner**)
   a. SUNY ESF Board of Trustees Presentation - [link](http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wFYYU7uGls&feature=share&list=UUpIGFcvUqnoUALWXqmQ6YnA)
   b. Dr. Bruce Brewer, Managing Director of the Cheetah Conservation Fund - [link](http://youtu.be/bczEfUl2im8)
7. Library Update (**Weiter**)

**Old Business**

**New Business**

**NEXT** College-wide Meeting –

**October 17, 2012 at 12:45 PM in Baker 146**